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ORAL DRILL - Making Negative Sentences for various Tenses

Simple Present Tense

Negative Sentences )wkqv<ljx!uig<gqbl<*<

Possitive Sentence )OfIljx!uig<gqbl*<

fie<!OhigqOxe<
I go
We go
fir<gt<!OhigqOxil<
You go
fQ!Ohigqxib<
You go
fQr<gt<!OhigqxQv<gt<<
He goes
nue<!Ohigqxie<
She goes nut<!Ohigqxit<
It goes
nK!OhigqxK
They go
nuv<gt<!Ohigqxiv<gt<
Simple Past Tense
I went
fie<!OhiOee<
We went fir<gt<!OhiOeil<
You went fQ!Ohieib<
You went fQr<gt<!OhieQv<gt<<
He went
nue<!Ohieie<
She went nut<!Ohieit<
It went
nK!OhieK
They went nuv<gt<!Ohieiv<gt<
Simple Future Tense
I shall go fie<!OhiOue<
We shall go fir<gt<!OhiOuil<
You will go fQ!Ohiuib<
You will go fQr<gt<!OhiuQv<gt<<
He will go nue<!Ohiuie<
She will go nut<!Ohiuit<
It will go nK!OhiGl<

I don't go
We don't go
You don't go
You don't go
He doesn't go
She doesn't go
It doesn't go
They don't go

nuv<gt<!Ohigqxkqz<jz/

I did not go.
We did not go.
You did not go.
You did not go.
He did not go
She did not go
It did not go
They did not go

I didn't go.
We didn't go.
You didn't go.
You didn't go.
He didn't go
She didn't go
It didn't go
They didn't go

fie<!Ohiguqz<jz
fir<gt<!Ohiguqz<jz
fQ!Ohiguqz<jz
fQr<gt<!Ohiguqz<jz
nue<!Ohiguqz<jz
nut<!Ohiguqz<jz
nK!Ohiguqz<jz
nuv<gt<!Ohiguqz<jz

fie<!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVg<gqOxe<

I amn't going
fir<gt<!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVg<gqOxil<
We aren't going
fQ!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVg<gqxib<
You aren't going
fQr<gt<!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVg<gqxQv<gt<<
You aren't going
nue<!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVg<gqxie< He isn't going
nut<!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVg<gqxit< She isn't going
nK!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVg<gqxK
It isn't going
nuv<gt<!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVg<gqxiv<gt< They aren't going

fie<!Ohigh<Ohiukqz<jz
fir<gt<!Ohigh<Ohiukqz<jz
fQ!Ohigh<Ohiukqz<jz
fQr<gt<!Ohigh<Ohiukqz<jz
nue<!Ohigh<Ohiukqz<jz
nut<!Ohigh<Ohiukqz<jz
nK!Ohigh<Ohiukqz<jz
nuv<gt<!Ohigh<Ohiukqz<jz

fie<!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVg<guqz<jz
fir<gt<!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVg<guqz<jz
fQ!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVg<guqz<jz
fQr<gt<!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVg<guqz<jz
nue<!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVg<guqz<jz
nut<!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVg<guqz<jz
nK!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVg<guqz<jz
nuv<gt<!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVg<guqz<jz

Past Continuous Tense
I was going
We were going
You were going
You were going
He was going
She was going
It was going

fie<!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVf<<Oke<
fir<gt<!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVf<<Okil<
fQ!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVf<<kib<
fQr<gt<!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVf<<kQv<gt<<
nue<!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVf<<kie<
nut<!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVf<<kit<
nK!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVf<<kK

They were going nuv<gt<!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVf<<kiv<gt<

I wasn't going
We weren't going
You weren't going
You weren't going
He wasn't going
She wasn't going
It wasn't going
They weren't going

fie<!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVg<guqz<jz
fir<gt<!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVg<guqz<jz
fQ!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVg<guqz<jz
fQr<gt<!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVg<guqz<jz
nue<!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVg<guqz<jz
nut<!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVg<guqz<jz
nK!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVg<guqz<jz
nuv<gt<!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVg<guqz<jz

Future Continuous Tense
I shall be going fie<!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVh<Ohe<

I shan't be going
We shall be going fir<gt<!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVh<Ohil< We shan't be going
You will be going fQ!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVh<hib<
You won't be going
You will be going fQr<gt<!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVh<hQv<gt<< You won't be going
He will be going nue<!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVh<hie<
He won't be going
She will be going nut<!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVh<hit<
She won't be going
It will be going nK!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVg<Gl<
It won't be going
They will be going nuv<gt<!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVh<hiv<gt< They won't be going.

fie<!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVg<glim<Ome<
fir<gt<!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVg<glim<Omil<
fQ!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVg<glim<mib<
fQr<gt<!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVg<glim<Cv<gt<
nue<!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVg<glim<mie<
nut<!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVg<glim<mit<
nK!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVg<giK
nuv<gt<!Ohib<g<!ogi{<cVg<glim<miv<gt<

Present Perfect Tense
fie<!Ohib<!-Vg<gqOxe<
fir<gt<!Ohib<!-Vg<gqOxil<
fQ!Ohib<!-Vg<gqxib<
fQr<gt<!Ohib<!-Vg<gqxQv<gt<<
nue<!Ohib<!-Vg<gqxie<
nut<!Ohib<!-Vg<gqxit<
nK!Ohib<!-Vg<gqxK

I haven't gone
We haven't gone
You haven't gone
You haven't gone
He hasn't gone
She hasn't gone
It hasn't gone

They have gone

nuv<gt<!Ohib<<!-Vg<gqxiv<gt<

They haven't gone

fie<!Ohib<!-Vg<guqz<jz
fir<gt<!Ohib<!-Vg<guqz<jz
fQ!Ohib<!-Vg<guqz<jz
fQr<gt<!Ohib<!-Vg<guqz<jz
nue<!Ohib<!-Vg<guqz<jz
nut<!Ohib<!-Vg<guqz<jz
nK!Ohib<!-Vg<guqz<jz
nuv<gt<!Ohib<<!-Vg<guqz<jz

Past Perfect Tense
fie<!Ohib<!-Vf<<Oke<
fir<gt<!Ohib<!-Vf<<Okil<
fQ!Ohib<!-Vf<<kib<
fQr<gt<!Ohib<!-Vf<<kQv<gt<<
nue<!Ohib<!-Vf<<kie<
nut<!Ohib<!-Vf<<kit<
nK!Ohib<!-Vf<<kK
nuv<gt<!Ohib<<!-Vf<<kiv<gt<

I hadn't gone
We hadn't gone
You hadn't gone
You hadn't gone
He hadn't gone
She hadn't gone
It hadn't gone
They hadn't gone

fie<!Ohib<!-Vf<<kkqz<jz
fir<gt<!Ohib<!-Vf<<kkqz<jz
fQ!Ohib<!-Vf<<kkqz<jz
fQr<gt<!Ohib<!-Vf<<kkqz<jz
nue<!Ohib<!-Vf<<kkqz<jz
nut<!Ohib<!-Vf<<kkqz<jz
nK!Ohib<!-Vf<<kkqz<jz
nuv<gt<!Ohib<<!-Vf<<kkqz<jz

Future Perfect Tense
fie<!Ohib<!-Vh<Ohe<
fir<gt<!Ohib<!-Vh<Ohil<
fQ!Ohib<!-Vh<hib<
fQr<gt<!Ohib<!-Vh<hQv<gt<<
nue<!Ohib<!-Vh<hie<
nut<!Ohib<!-Vh<hit<
nK!Ohib<!-Vg<Gl<
nuv<gt<!Ohib<<!-Vh<hiv<gt<

I shall have gone
We shall have gone
You will have gone
You will have gone
He will have gone
She will have gone
It will have gone
They will have gone
Present Perfect ContinuousTense
I/We/You/They have been living here since 1999.
He/She/It has been living here since 1999.
Past Perfect ContinuousTense

Ex. do
did
shall
will
is
was
are
were
have
has
had

not
not
not
not
not
not
not
not

=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=

not =
not
not

don't
didn't
shan't
won't
isn't
wasn't
aren't
weren't
haven't
hasn't
hadn't

Question Tags
Question tags are used to confirm the statement.
wkqvitqjb!fil<osiz<Zl<!gVk<Kg<G!Nl<!osiz<z
jug<Gl<!kf<kqvOl!-K

Positive sentences take negative tags
Step 1 Find out the helping verb
2 add ‘not’ to them and short it.
3 then write Pronoun (Subject)
Kj{!uqjes<osiz<jz!wPkq!not!wPkq!pronoun!wPK/

Ex. You are good

Æ
fQ!fz<zue<
He is good
Æ
They are good Æ

aren’t you?
-z<jzbi@
isn't he?
Aren't they?

I am good

Æ

aren't I? (not amn't I?)

He has money
He goes late
He went late
They come late

Æ
Æ
Æ
Æ

hasn't he?
Doesn't he?
didn't he?
don't they?

Note: goes = does + go

Went = did + go

come = do + come

Negative sentences take positive tags
Kj{!uqjes<osiz<jz!wPkq!notJ!fQg<gq!pronoun!wPK/

do they?

nuv<gt<!ohib<osiz<Zukqz<jz,nh<hck<kiOe@

She didn't get bail, did she?
You have no cars,
have you?
Few, rarely, hardly, never, seldom, none
- are treated as negative sentence.
1 She rarely goes to films; does she?
2 I seldom talk with him; do I?
3 Very few boys go to temples; do they?
4 He hardly helps his wife; does he?
Commands and requests take only positive tags:
1 Give me some place; will you?
2 Please show me the way; will you?
3 Let’s start ; shall we?
Examples
1. It is raining, isn’t it?
2. It is not raining, is it?
3. Raju reads his book, doesn’t he?
4. Ramu can play football, can’t he?

fie<!Ohib<!-Vg<glim<Ome<
fir<gt<!Ohib<!-Vg<glim<Omil<
fQ!Ohib<!-Vg<glim<mib<
fQr<gt<!Ohib<!-Vg<glim<Cv<gt<<
nue<!Ohib<!-Vg<glim<mie<
nut<!Ohib<!-Vg<glim<mit<
nK!Ohib<!-Vg<giK

I shall not have gone
We shall not have gone
You will not have gone
You will not have gone
He will not have gone
She will not have gone
It will not have gone
They will not have gone nuv<gt<!Ohib<<!-Vg<glim<miv<gt<

I/We/You/They have not been living here since 1999.
He/She/It has not been living here since 1999.

I/We/You/They had been watching TV all yesterday.

I/We/You/They had not been watching TV all yesterday.
He/She/It had not been watching TV all yesterday.

You/He/She/It/they will have been playing cricket all tomorrow.

You/He/She/It/they will not have been playing cricket all tomorrow.

He/She/It had been watching TV all yesterday.
Future Perfect ContinuousTense
I/We shall have been playing cricket all tomorrow.

3 ogiMg<gh<hm<m!uig<gqbl<<!!!!!!!!!!!!!
simple Present / Past !Ng!-Vf<kiz<!hqe<!
uVliX!hqvqk<K!hqxG!not!Ohim!
Ou{<Ml</
go = do + go
goes = does + go
went = did + go
Ex. I go
I do not go
He goes
He does not go
We went
We did not go

They don't tell lies,

I have gone
We have gone
You have gone
You have gone
He has gone
She has gone
It has gone

I had gone
We had gone
You had gone
You had gone
He had gone
She had gone
It had gone
They had gone

How to change into negative

2 ogiMg<gh<hm<m!uig<gqbk<kqz<!Kj{!
uqjes<<!osiz<jz!g{<M!hqck<K!nkx<G!
hqxG!not!Ohim!Ou{<Ml<.
Ex. I shall go
I shall not go

4 not we<hjk!n't!we<Xl<!SVg<gq!wPkzil<

I shall not go
I shan't go
We shall not go We shan't go
You will not go You won't go
You will not go You won't go
He will not go He won't go
She will not go She won't go
It will not go
It won't go
They will go nuv<gt<!Ohiuiv<gt< They will not go They won't go
Present Continuous Tense
I am going
We are going
You are going
You are going
He is going
She is going
It is going
They are going

fie<!Ohigqxkqz<jz/
fir<gt<!Ohigqxkqz<jz/
fQ!Ohigqxkqz<jz/
fQr<gt<!Ohigqxkqz<jz/
nue<!Ohigqxkqz<jz/
nut<!Ohigqxkqz<jz/
nK!Ohigqxkqz<jz/

I do not go
We do not go
You do not go
You do not go
He does not go
She does not go
It does not go
They do not go

I/We shall not have been playing cricket all tomorrow.

5. Ramu can’t play chess, can he?
6. Let’s go for a film, shall we?
7. Lend me your book, can you?
8. Listen here, won’t you?
9. Don’t play now, will you?
10 He is playing cricket, isn't he?
11 She is reading novel, isn't she?
12 He smokes, doesn't he?
13 She rarely goes to the park, does she?
14 The lesson is easy, isn't it?
15 10th std students have no time to waste, have they?
16 You can study well, can't you?
17 The bell has not rung, has it?
18 The sun sets in the west, doesn't it?
19 Students should not waste time, should they?
20 The bus is early today, isn't it?
21 There is no water in the tank, is there?

